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ROTHS JOIN IN l j
'

EXPRESSING THAFiiKS

Dr. Boyd PaysEloquent Trib- -

ute to Allied Armies.

MUSICAL NUMBERS PLEASE

The Hoar Km Come 3fot to Talk,
Xot to Think, Bat to Express

Jor," Asserts Minister.

Portland Kotarians and Women of
Rotary reconsecrated their Uvea to

ervlce at the Victory Day programme
of the club at yesterday's luncheon at
the Benaon Hotel. From the splendid
rendition of the "Star-iipansi- ed man-

ner." by Jane Burns Albert, to the
nrnr.tion of Dr. John Boyd, it was
marked by intense Interest and en
hnlam
"With the passim? of an appalling

to o whirh hai broucht sorrow to
the hearts of some of our members and
to many of our friends, we apain

because we are privileged to meet
together on this occasion, mi- - .

wtrx. in oDenina; the programme.
"This victory should ever remind you

of your duty as a Ilotarian service, not
aelf. We fhall have many perplexing
nroblems at home. Let u not think to
eecape them.

Future Aid Is Pledged.
m ho railed uuon to devise. nki.ininz emDloyment for

the discharged soldiers and sailors,
more particularly those who may be

enfeebled. We must not for-

get
crippled or

that life Is more than existence.
That with it must come a little luxury
a little leisure, a good education and
happy surroundings.

"This club I consider most fortunate
member a man who hasIn having as a

aiven all of these matters a great deal
thought, and I "yWiih?.Utcone

leaat hesitancy that
one of the most advanced think.

day. The title of Dr. Boya a.r of the
message to you is "Our Part.

Tribute Paid to Allies.
The hour has come not to talk, not

to think, but to confine ourselvea to
ih, expression of the Joy of victory and
the glad tidings of the coming of
peace." said Dr. Boyd.

That America had only a part wltn
the allies In the victory and not a
dominating part in the war was his

.nH thre is no warrant for
the spirit of boastfulness that would
claim -- the Tanks did It." "NWW
and sacrifice that characterised the
wonderful part of Belgium, the sacred
devotion of France to the cause of
humanity that cost the nation one in
five of Its soldiers, the self-deni- al of
Italy when she assured France of
stanch support and released 400.000 sol-

diers from the Italian front to Join
the arrolea of the west and turn back:
the Hun hosts at the Marna. and the
dauntless valor of the armada of Great
Britain, without which the allies never
could have won and this country could
not have gone Into the war.

Americas Boy Landed.
"W came to our decision after aV

the Isssues of the war had been closely
defined. The United States was 80

situated to become the Interpreter
for the present time, and for all time
of the greatest conflict of the century.
There came to chair returned to the
a man specially trained in perfection
of English expression, well prepared
even from his childhood In a minister's
home, to interpret great principles
for the freedom of humanity through-
out the world. Out of the forco of
that trained mind and with facile pen
he put into words the 14 principles
upon which a Just peace for the world
mlcht be founded.

Lulu Dahl Miller pleased the throng
with "Freedom for All Forever." The
Westminster quartet thrilled with The

the auditors reverently
faclnc the tri-col- or of France that held
a conspicuous place in the patriotic
decorations of the room.

Dr. W. W. You-ngso- n opened the vto-
rramme with an earnest prayer of
praise and gratitude for the victory
that had been vouchsafed the allied
arms in the cause of Justice and
righteousness.

HUNT FOR BOY EXTENDED

Volunteer Cars Wanted to Carry
Soldiers to Logan District.

t

The National League for Women's
Service asks for volunteer aatomobil
ists this morning who will furnish their
cars to carry J00 soldiers from Van
couver Barracks to the Logan district.
near Estacada. Colonel C. E. Van Way,
commandant of Vancouver Barracks,
has allowed the men to Join in the
search for Clarence Thomp
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thomp
son, of Portland, who wandered from
the road below Estacada last Wednes
day and for whom the countryside has
been searched lor tne weeK.

Cars must be at entrance gates
of the barracks between 7 and 8 o'clock
this morning.

Court in Session at Moro.
MORO. Or.. Nov. IS. (Special.) Cir- -

it Court Is In session at Moro for
Sherman County, Judge D. R. Par-
ker presiding. The grand Jury retnrned
one true bill. Indicting Charles Golliher,
of Wasco, for assault with a dangerous
weapon upon Dr. William Huckin, of
Wasco. Tb case was based upon an
attempt to kill by the shotgun route for
fancied injuries, hince then Dr. Huckin
has left Wasco, but presumably will
be bark when Golliher. is tried. The
Jury trial of Attorney W. L. Cooper,
of Portland, versus C. E. Johnson, of
Moro. suit to quiet to farm land.
is now on.

Pneumonia, Grippe and Influenza
Constantly Exist.

It is being daily that
Pbrola Medicated Plaster is an effec-
tive aid to recovery In case of pneu
monia or any cold where Inflammation
exists. Hundreds of people know from
experience that this plaster is a power
ful absorbent, which not only tends to
draw out Inflammation, but also allays
congestion and staves off fatal results.
Ask your druggist lor a can, S5c and

Sc sixes. Adv.
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TODAY'S FILM FEATURES.
Peoples Dorothy Gish, "Battling

Jane."
Sunset Charlie Chaplin,

New Janitor."
Liberty MltehelJ Lewis. "Nine-tent- hs

of the law."
Star "Crashing Through to Bel-Hn- ,"

or "Why the Allies Won."
Majestic Tom Moore, "Brown of

Harvard."
Columbia Ethel Barrymore,

Mrs. McChesney."
Globe Mary Pickford, The Ea-

gle's Mate."
Circle Harry Morey, The Gold-

en Goal."

"Brown of at Majestic
ROWS OF HARVARD," adapted
from the famous novel and

by Rita Johnson Young
and Gilbert P. Coleman, will be shown
at the Majestic Theater beginning to

Hazel "Honey" Daly and Tom Moore
are Its Sidney
worth heading an excellent supporting

Compared with the speaking drama,
the silent production is said to be in
finitely better in detail. The great
Yale-Harva- rd boat race, an Impossibil
ity on the stage, la shown be
ginning to end In the picture, Its
attendant thrills and cheering throngs.
Many other of the story's spectacular
scenes are as realistically visualised.
It is said that practically all of the
exterior were filmed at Har
vard.

The

"Our

play

with Alns- -

from
with

scenes

Miss Daly, who will be remembered
In the Skinner pictures as Honey, por
trays the role of Evelyn Ames, for
whose love Tom Brown, Harvard ath
lete, attempts to shield her profligate
brother, Wilton. The role of Brown
Is played by Mr. Moore.

Comedian Raises Millions.
Douglas Fairbanks raised several

million dollars in personal pledges for
the United War Work campaign, in his
tour of the South, according to news
which comes from Los Angeles.- - The

the President's Lcomedian city during

the

Marsellaise."

past
the

with

title

demonstrated

Harvard',

the first part of the campaign, bear
ing a letter from President Wilson,
which he read to his audiences,' and
which, it is stated, materially aided
him In his work.

Upon his arrival In lxs Angeles.
Fairbanks was greeted with letters of
congratulation from John R. Mott, di
rector general of the campaign; Ray
mond B. Fosdlck. lo chairman
of the drive: Frank A. Vanderlip. chair-
man of the executive committee; and
John D. Rockefeller, Jr.. of New York
City.

Star Attracts Crowds.
Great Interest Is being displayed by

N

nFIMOBILIZATIOX MAKES DE
MAXDS ON rORTLAND.

Wants of Thousands lXernrning

From Military Camps to Be Cared
For Instructions Are Received

That the Portland Red Cross Can-
teen, which has ministered to the
wants of thousands of troopers bound
for France, now will be In even greater
demand to attend to the many tnou
sands who will be released from can-
tonments by the demobilization order.
Is emphasized In Instructions received
last night by the local unit.

In a messace to Mrs. Ferdinand E.
Reed, commanding the Portland Red
Cross Canteen, George W. Pursell,
divisional director, of Seattle, said

"Demobilization of soldiers from
CamD Lewis begins on Tuesday (to
day), November Is. at the rate of 600
men ner day. and will continue till
comnletlon. Have your canteen work
era at all trains, and do not await no
tice of train arrivals from railway
men."

From Camp Lewis. Camp Fremont
Vancouver Barracks, and other mill
tary centers, the canteen workers- - an
tlciDate an unprecedented arrival of
homeward Journeying soldiers. to
gether with the overseas movement.
They see months of work ahead, and
are determined to keep their organiza-
tion intact ami engaged in the work
It has taken up. Numbers of citizens,
who voluntarily donated subscriptions
to defray expenses, are asked to con
sider the continued necessity for the
canteen service.

During the present month the local
canteen nas aiainouiea approximately
7000 postcards and as many individual
supplies of stationery, furnishing free
postage. It has attended to hundreds
of widely varying missions for men In
uniform, has furnished them a com
fortable reading, writing and lounging
room at Union Depot, and has given
away ti boxes of apples and 240
pounds of candy. More than 200 men
have visited the canteen each day.

The canteen room is open for in
spection at all times, and the public Is
Invited to become familiar with the
character of the service rendered.

WOMEN WANT DELEGATE

Oregon Liberty Loan Workers Send
Request to President.

A telegram urging President Wilson
to include a woman among America's
peace delegates was dispatched to the
Nation's executive last night. It

We trust that you are taking into
serious consideration the suggestion of
naming a woman representative among
the delegates to the peace conference.
Just as the sacrifices of the women

Portland movie fans and those Inter-
ested in the' history of the war in the
picture --"Crashing Through to Berlin,"
or "Why the Allies Won," which is
being shown at the Star Theater under
the auspices of the National League
for Woman's Service. S

Special features are being; introduced
with the picture. The best vaudeville
talent of the city has been engaged
td appear at every show, while band
concerts are given in front of the
theater every ngiht.

"Why the Allies Won" gives a colos
sal history of the war. with authentic
scenes showing the most important
events of the first four years of the
war.

Mitchell Lewis at Liberty. '

Mitchell Lewis is-- featured In "Nine-Tent- hs

of the Law," the picture which
comes to the Liberty Theater today.
A breezy comedy and a News Weekly
complete the programme.

The remembrance of Mitchell Lewis'
acting in The Barrier" still lingers
in the minds of those who saw him.
He is equally as good in "Nine-Tsnt- ha

of the Law"
The story tells of how happiness

vanishes from the lives of Leneau
(Mitchell Lewis), a trapper, and his
wife when their baby diem. The
woman's grief is unconsolable. But the
sun shines again when a little boy
kidnaped by "Red" Adair escapes from
him and finds the Leneau hot. Red's
efforts to regain the boy are frustrated
by Leneau, and he so soundly pun
ishes the bad man that he dies soon
afterwards.

The acting of the little boy. Breezy
Reeves, known as "the Little Rough-
neck," Is one of the most appealing
parts of the picture.

Ethel Barrymore at Columbia.
For the remainder of the week at

the Columbia Theater Ethel Barrymore
will star in the comedy-dram- a, "Our
Mrs. MiChesney." It Is taken from the
story by Edna Ferber and the stage
play by George V. Hobart.

In "Our Mrs. McChesney" Miss
Barrymore repeats the big- - success she
made of the same role on the speaking
stage. Her "Mrs. McChesney" is one
of the best characterizations that she
has given to the screen, and her ad-
mirers will find much to praise in her
latest photo-dramat- ic triumph.

Mrs. McChesney is the star sales
woman of T. A. Buck & Co., the firm
being run by Buck, Jr., with an out-
look very doubtful. Mrs. Mac Is on
the road and meets her son, who Is In
college at Sandusky, where she learns
that he has not only married but raised

check which his mother had sent
him.

There is some good photography in
the picture, and It Is one which is
sure to please.

were great In giving their sons to this
war and as the work and responsibili-
ties they had taken upon themselves
were large that this war might end in
victory,, so is their interest deep in the
terms of peace that may do away with
all war, and It seems right and fitting
that one of their number should have a
voice in the decisions that are to be
made."

Astoria Woman Asks Damages.
ASTORIA. Or, Nov. 19 (Special.)

A suit has been filed In the Circuit
Court by Hanna Sandman against the
Pacific Power & Light Company to
recover damages for personal injuries.
The plaintiff avers that on the even-
ing of October 11 one of the defendant's
cars was started up suddenly, as she
was alighting from it, near the corner
of First and Bond streets, throwing
her to the pavement and fracturing
the bones of her right arm. The com-
plaint says the plaintiff was forced to
expend (350 for medical and surgical
attendance, and she asks for $350 spe-
cial. $5000 general and $1500 exemplary
or punitive damages, a total of $6850.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nla- n.

Main 7070. A 6095.

Easy to Make This
Pine Cough Remedy
Thoaaanda f families swear by Us

prompt results. Inexpensive,
ad saves about $2.

You know that pine is used in nearly
11 prescriptions and remedies for coughs.

The reason is that pine contains severalpeculiar elements that hare a remark-
able effect in sooth in j? and healing the
membranes of the throat and chest.
Pine is famous for this purpose.

Pine cough syrups are combinations of
pine and syrup. The "syrup" part iausually plain granulated sugar syrup.

To make the best pine cough remedy
that money can buy, put 2 ounces of
Pinex in a pint bottle, and fill up
with home-mad- e sugar syrup. Or you
can use clarified molasses. hnnev
or corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Either way, you make a full pint morethan you can buy ready-mad- e for three
times the money. It is pure, good andvery pleasant children take it eagerlv.

You can feel thm tjtlep hnlt nf a. wmoli
w cold in a way that means business.
Tna wiimli maw Ar 1. 1 a : 1 A"J wo ui,t, uwioc aiiu fclnfc,or may be persistently loose from the
formation of phlegm. The cause is the
same inflamed membranesand thisFiner and Svmo combination will ton
it usually in 24 hours or less. Splen-
did, too. for bronchial asthma, hoarse.
ness, or any ordinary throat ailment.

Pinex ia a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
and is famous the world over for itsprompt effect upon coughs.

Beware of substitutes. Ask vour drn- -
gist for "2 ounces of Pinex" with.
uircLbiuna. ana odd e uvpm. anvrnmc
else. Guaranteed to give absolute sa
iftfaction or money promptly refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, lad,

- - - - Adv..
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A PICTURE A KICK
LIKE A
REMEMBER SIS' OLD MULE MAUDE? SHE
WHO HAD A KICK IN HER HIND LEGS LIKE
TEN THOUSAND POUNDS OF TNT?

I I

THE STAR OE "THE BARRIER"

Your Want

WITH

IN

99

WELL HERE'S THE PICTURE
THAT SAME KIND OF A KICK.

AND THE FIGHT? OH, BOY!
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NINE-TENTH- S -L- AW"
THE POSSESSION OF Ar TWO-YEAR-OL- D BABY
A FULL-BLOODE- D PLOT
A DRAMA OF THE NORTH WOODS
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